Third Grade News!!!

Mrs. Ledford

Email - amy.ledford@gobethany.com
Please feel free to email me with any questions or concerns!
PE - Tuesdays and Thursdays (Please wear the appropriate clothing)
Music - Tuesdays and Thursdays (New music days for the rest of the year)
Important Dates
May 8-12 - Spring Book Fair
May 9 - PTO meeting @ 6:15pm and election of PTO for next school year
May 11 - Elk’s Vision Screening
May 16 - Spring Concert and Talent Show at CPC
May 22 - Dine and Donate @ Pieology

Planners and folders  Your student has a weekly planner and a homework folder.
They need to bring them home each night and back to school the next day. Spelling
words will be written in their planners on Mondays. Nightly math homework is
written down each day too. Please encourage your student to check their
backpacks and that he/she is bringing these items to and from school. Thanks!
**Please talk with your student and check in with him/her with regards to
their homework, especially reading logs!!! Reading logs need a parent
signature. Thank you!
Spelling Words - Lesson 23 ( suffixes ful, ly, and er )
singer loudly joyful teacher fighter closely powerful farmer quickly
careful friendly speaker wonderful truly bravely graceful hopeful safely
Challenge Words - listener calmly
***New activities are on the Spelling Tic-Tac-Toe!! Also, it now includes
cursive handwriting practice.
Multiplication - Please continue to practice multiplication facts at home!!!!!!

Music - Please encourage your student to practice his/her recorder. Ms. Donna is
working hard with the students, teaching them notes and playing songs. They have
a music test on May 18th and she gave them a sheet on what to study.
*Please make sure your student brings his/her recorder and folder to school
on music days!
History Report - Your student will be working on a history report at home. He/she
will need to research an explorer and fill in the My Explorer Report. A list of
explorers to choose from is on the form I gave them. They may borrow a book
from class to help with this assignment. They may also use the public library or
the internet (with your permission).  This assignment is due on Monday, May 8,
2017. Please let me know if you have any questions.

Candy Sale - I hope the candy selling is going well. Many students have already
returned the $60.00!! Keep selling and return the money by May 22, 2017.
CTI Performance - We enjoyed a wonderful performance by CTI - Carpenter's
Tools International today at chapel. Ask your student about it! Here is a picture
from the performance.

